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FROM PORTLAND STREETS,CHRISTMAS SNAPSHOTS

CHRIS TMAS THADE

IS Iff FULL SWING

Morning Hours Declared Only

Chance for Those Desirous
of Avoiding Rush.

LAST DAYS ARE DREADED

Suggestion Made to Shopper Wish-

ing to Lighten Burden or Em-

ployes That They Carry
Small-Size- d Parcels.

The day pf gra.ee for those who would
lavold the rush" by doing their Christ,
mas shopping early is already passed.
In the opinion of the managers of the
stores of Portland. The flood of people
who poured Into all of the stores yes-

terday bears out their assertion.
It is expected that the rush will con-

tinue with increasing vigor throughout
the coming week, and what the last
three days before Christinas will de-

velop store proprietors do not attempt
to predict.

"It has been an unusually busy sea-
son from the oeginnlng." said the man-ae- er

of one of the big department Btores
yesterday. "There have been plenty of
Indications that people were more in-

clined to shop early this year than ever
before, but in spite of this It begins to
appear as If the late shopping may be
heavier also this year than ever before.

Morning; Buying ITrfted.
"The only chance that now remains

for those who still hope to avoid the
rush by shopping early is to change
the wording from "shop early in the
season' to 'shop early in the morning
The late rush of people is upon us and
It cannot be minimized.

"By coming to the stores early in' the
day to do Christmas shopping the peo-

ple may avoid the greatest congestion
and at the. same time do valuable work
In relieving that condition. The merits
of morning shopping for Christmas are
not confined to the one advantage of
escaping; from the heaviest crowds.
Those who come to the stores early in
the day find the stock untouched for
the day and will. I believe, experience
less delay and difficulty In making their

elections than they will when tht
crowds, pouring into the stores, neces-
sarily produce more or less confusion in
their handling of the goods.

Deliveries Are Prompt.
"Morning buyers also are assured of

more prompt delivery than the late- -
comers.

"If Bhoppers want to do a good turn
for the dellverymen they can do it
easily by carrying home all of their
purchases themselves, excepting, of
course, the lartte and awkward pack-
ages. It is difficut for the layman to
realize what tremendous pressure the
delivery systems for the large stores
work under during the holiday season.
I am sure that if they did they would
lighten the burden of dellverymen by
taking oft their hands the little parcels
that they can carry home themsolves
without inconvenience."

CHIEF SLOVER PROTESTS

Municipal Judge Said to Interfere In

Chinese Gambling Cases.

That the raiding- of Chinese gam-
bling dens is useless in Portland as
long as Municipal Judge Tazwell occu-
pies the bench is the declaration of
Chief of Police Slover in a letter filed
yesterday with the City Auditor for
reference to the police committee of
the Executive Board. The chief says
the Judge has ruled that he will throw
out of court all Chinese gambling
cases where the premises of the al-
leged gamblers are broken into by po-

lice raiders unless under the direction
and orders of the Mayor or Executive
Board.

"I'nder these conditions." says the
chief. "I wish to state that It will not
be worth while for the police to try to
apprehend this class of law violators,
as there is no case on record where
the Chinese have voluntarily opened
their dens for the purpose of permit-
ting officers to raid gambling games.
When evidence of a gambling game is
received it is invariably necessary to
act at once and time could not be

' passed In obtaining a special permit
from the Mayor or the Executive
Board."

LINCOLN CLASS ELECTS

Game With February Graduates of

Interest at High School.

The June. '13, graduating class of
the Lincoln High School met Friday
and elected Frank Beach, the popular
manager of the Cardinal, president.
Hiss Marcla Parker was unanimously
chosen Miss Marguerite
Gross, secretary, and Edison E. Win-gar- d,

treasurer. The office of sergeant-of-arm- s
was voted to Alfred F. Schllt,

better known as "Icky."
Following the election of officers, the

game with the February graduating
class was discussed. This will be of
considerable interest, and all the stars
of the past season's football game have
arrayed themselves with one of the
elevens.

The June class team will be cap-
tained by Elvin Condit, Interscholastic
all-sta- r, while Russell J. Case has been
selected as manager. The opposing
team is led by William P. Tuerck, presi-
dent of the February class. The game
Rill be played on Multnomah Field
about the middle of the coming week.

PAVING ON SANDY FINISHED

Independent Company Completes Big

Contract Ahead of Time.

City Engineer Hurlburt was notified
yesterday that the Oregon Independent
Paving Company completed yesterday
morning the paving of Sandy boulevard
from East Twenty-eight- h street to East
Seventy-secon- d. The contract Is one
of the largest carried out this year, the
total cost being $192,000.

The general contract was subdivided
. Into two, the first involving 128.036 for
laying of asphalt between Twenty-eight- h

and Thirty-thir- d. From there
to Thirty-sevent- h the street was al-
ready paved. The second contract was
for the paving from Thirty-sevent- h to
Seventy-secon- d, and was let for $164.-SS- i.

The street is the main thorough-
fare draining Rose City Park and the
Columbia Slough district. Work was
started in July, and, in spite of the
delays occasioned by the laying of
sewers, streetcar tracks, water mains
and gas mains, the contract was fin-

ished more than a month before the
contract expired.
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C. C. CHAPMAN PECL-VRli- S lilVi.- -

STOCK CITY GETS KESULTS.

Work of Idaho-Washingt- Ievelop- -

ment League in One 1'ear Is
Found Most Effective."

C. C. Chapman, manager of the pro-

motion bureau of the. Portland Com-

mercial, Club, pronounced the
Development League one

nr ih. mna thrlvlrvc vpar-ol- d organi
zations in the Northwest, when he re
turned to Portland yesternay nv.u
Lewlston, where he attended the recent
ii...,Mir c. k n n- - xf. rhnnniHn was ac
companied back to Portland by J. D.
Farrell, W. F. Burrell, Hugh Hume and
Oskar Huber,- all of whom had high
praise lor tne laano orguuuuun.

HDrganized just a year, the
League' has done more for

. v. f... f Twieton" savs Mr. Chap
man, "than any other similar body has
been aDie to acnieve bujubio c "
the same length of time, so far as I
l rr.llnn.-tni- , tha ( )r I WClf! Tl An O fftlivn. i uiju " n v..w -

financing the Oregon Development
League. Lewlston has paid all the bills,
not asking for a cent.,t -- ... i ..... n...i 141rA Portland, has" " - -ixnisiuu,always been a substantial city, and has
had contentions wnn oiuci iuiiiha vino- - suffered from factional
strife. The past year's work has
wiped this out. It seemed as if the
people had thought of everything for
the livestock show and the entertain-
ment of the thousands of visitors. Sel-

dom is there seen an Instance where
business and professional people gen-..- .i

..-o- . ,uiino- - to sacrifice time as
they have been there. Committee
meetings have, been neio preparing
this show throughout the past year.

"The well organized publicity work
now under way is about the smallest
thing that has been accomplished, val-
uable as it is. They have developed
public sentiment in the matter of good
roads and can point to two steel
bridges actually erected ra """"
Issue, passed by 90 per cent of the

. . - htivUnrav rl1.7-- t Across thevote i" " ' " " "
Clearwater River at Lewlston, while
a bond issue was passed dj a
cally unanimous vote for a hard-surfa-

road leading out of the city to the
orchard district lying near town.'

"The people also raised subscriptions
amounting to 1150,000 to hand to the
Northwest Livestock Show and they
are more prosperous than they ever
were in spite of these activities. The
stores are doing a business far ahead
of year ago and bank deposits are
55 per cent larger. Though Lewlston
is noted for its wealth. It Is wealthier
than ever after becoming a modern, ac-

tive city.
"At the annual meeting of the league,

the other cities .and sections represent-
ed came with "nothing but words of
praise for Lewlston. There are many
wealthy people there and they have
given their time and money to carry
forward this development campaign so

that the burden has not fallen on a
few as it has elsewhere.

"The disposition of the Lewlston peo-

ple is to take no credit to themselves
for all this, but to give It all to Tom
Richardson for having aroused them to
this activity. They are very friendly
to the Portland Commercial Club for
the and assistance given
them.

"The Northwest Livestock Show is
an established annual event and de-

serves to rank with the Round-U- p, the
Potlatch, Rose Festival and others of
that class. The Lewlston people are
coming to the Rose Festival and the
Dairy Show here next year in special
trains, and to show our appreciation,
we would be abundantly justified in

iTflJsx ir-f-i IWh

i m tW , I 3. i .uuiiimiwis i

running a special train to Lewlston
next Winter to see it."

DESERTER GIVES UP SELF

After Three Years Snilor Tires of
Dodging Government Agents.

After eluding the Government agents
for three years and stowing away on
the army transport Thomas to come to
America . from Japan, Harry Rego, a
sailor who deserted the cruiser Gal
veston three years ago in Yokohama,
last night walked Into the police sta-
tion and gave himself up to Desk Of-

ficer Blair.
Neither-lac- of food or money was

the reason for Rego's surrender, be-

cause he was well supplied with both,
but he said that the three years of
dodging and fear that he would be
caught, proved too much for his nerve.
He said he wished to give himself up
and have it over with.

Rego said he deserted as the result
of a "fool idea" after payday in Yo-
kohama, when his ship was there. He
stayed in Japan a month and then
stowed away in the Thomas when' it
brought the Twenty-fir- st Infantry to
Vancouver, Wash.

"DOLLAR DINNER" FEATURE

Greater Portland Plans Association
to Honor Officers.

Newly-electe- d officers of the Greater
Portland Plans Association will be in-

stalled Wednesday night. December 18.
at the Commercial Club. A "dollar
dinner" will be served at that time in
compliment to the retiring and Incom-
ing officers and the members of com-

mittees and delegates ' from the local
Improvement organizations of the city.
Reservations for the dinner are being
made at the office headquarters of the
association.

During the dinner, which will begin
at 6:30, plans for the coming year will
be formulated. The programme will be-

gin at S o'clock. G. F. Johnson, presiden-

t-elect. W. F. Woodward and E. F.
Lawrence, retiring member of the ex-

ecutive board, will be the principal
speakers. Informal comments will be
made by other prominent members of
the association.

A movement to organize a junior as

sociation in connection with the Greater
Portland Plans Association, will be
launched at this meeting.

Meeting Set for Tuesday Xight.
A mass meeting of the citizens of the

Peninsula will be held Tuesday night
at Thiel's Hall. Kllllngsworth avenue,
under the auspices of the North Port- -

ONE OOSE RELIEVES

A COLD NO QUININE

Pape's Cold Compound Cures
Colds and Grippe in Few

Hours Tastes Nice.

Acts Gently.

You can surely end Grippe and break
nr, the most severe cold either in head.
chest, back, stomach or limbs, by tak-
ing a dose of Pape's Cold Compound
every two hours until three consecu
tlvA doses

it promptly relieves the most miser-
able headache, dullness, head and nose
tuffed uo. feverishness. sneezing, sore

throat, mucous catarrhal discharges.
runnlntr of the nose, soreness, stiffness
and rheumatic twinges.

Take this wonderful Compound as
directed, without interference, with
sour usual duties and with the knowl
edge that there is nothing else in the
world, which will cure your cold or
end Grippe misery as promptly and
without any other assistance or bad
after-effec- ts as a nt package of
Pape's Cold Compound, which any
druggist, can supply accept no substi
tute contains no quinine belongs In
every home. Tastes nice. .

fe- -

feeWRiCV5 . skfgfl You pay no more to have this old standard make put in your
fg 25 jr home than you would a cheap commercial piano. We will de--
yS V Wwt liver Christmas morning, if you wish. Buy a reliable make

frm the 'd' reliable firm the oldest Piano iiouse'in the West

j jliji

0LD STANDARD MAKES
VXJi&&0 375 Washington Street, at West Park. Terms to Suit Yon.

land Commercial Club and the Women's
Auxiliary to consider the Greater Port-
land plans. Marshall N. Dana, and
Frank B. Riley will be the speakers.

INSIDE PROPERTIES SOLD

Parcels Change Hands In Which
Over $100,000 Is Involved.

Herbert Gorf.on, president of the
Lawyers' Title &. Trust Company, has
purchased from H. W. Grunwaldt the
Altamont Apartments, a three-stor- y

modern brick building located at the
southwest corner of Fifth and College
streets. The Altamont consists of 17

apartments, and is under lease at 1335
a month.

Mr. Gordon also purchased lots Nos.
12, 13 and 14, block No. 6, in Proeb-stel- 's

Addition to Alblna. Mr. Grun-
waldt has purchased from Mr. Gordon
the north half of lot No. 4, block No.
56 of Couch Addition. This property

L E HOLT PIANO COMPANY, Inc.
WHOLESALE) DISTRIBUTORS.

812, SIS, 814 and SIS Merakants' Trust
Building.

Portland, Oregon.
Territory now open for reliable deal-

ers on consignment basis for our stand-
ard line of Knabe, Bennett, Haines
Bros.. Strohber, Arm-
strong and ether fine pianos and player
pianos. ,

Readers of this announcement who
contemplate the purchase of a new in-

strument and live in a locality where
our line is not represented, write to
nur mall order department for our 80-d- ay

free trial offer and terms and bur
direct from a wholesale house

The Best Dental
Work at These Prices

r l ice in .
Dl lire

H X.. I J iral ar f"! .
vl! IV i'i- -. (:S

FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS

Full set, that fit .'....$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- K $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- K $3.50
Gold Fillings $1.00
Silver Fillings $ .50
All Work Guaranteed 15 Years.

ELECTRO PAINLESS DENTISTS

Corner Sixth and Washington Sts.

In Two-stor- y Bldg.
OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Laue-Dav- is

Drug Co.
THIRD AND
VAMUILI,

CARRY THE
BEST QUALITY
OK

Elastic
Hosiery
1HKLGTS,
KISEB CAPS
AND
ABDOMIVAL
SUPPORTERS

Send for
Measuring Blank
and Price

Is located 75 feet north of Burnside.
Mr. Grunwaldt also purchased lot No.
7 in block No. 122, East Portland. This
property is located on East Sixth street,
50 feet south of East Stark street

The negotiations were conducted by
the F. E. Taylor Company. The exact
amount of the transaction is not given.

tltoW HOTELSJM
"ThShw pim a tht sImJ rf$J3j U-

- S. Grant

fsensMf Willi
HOTEL

VIRGINIA
The. ilont Superbly Situated Hostelry

In All America.
Close to the Surf.

IX'G BEACH
Southern California.

Noted for Its equable warm winter climate.
Hotel Virginia affords luxurious accommo-
dations tor 400 guests. Is conducted on tne
American Plan and famous the world over
for Its excellence In cuisine and thorougn-nes- s

of service. Close to all places of in-

terest: 30 minutes' ride from Los Angeles.
Finest roads for motoring, horseback riding
and driving. Guests are extended privileges
at Virginia Country Club, nine-hol- e Golf
Links and other outdoor diversions. or
folder and rates write, Carl S. Stanley,
Manager.

C BEACH

SSAFHTARIUli
and Most Delightfully Situated Resorti.s.
tabllshed on BATTLE CREEK SANITARIUM
PLAN Latest Battle Creek Sanitarium
methods. Pcieqtifio Electrical Treatments oi
every description. Finest Electrical and Me-

chanical Swedish departments In West. M11K

Diet. Rest Cure, Osteopathy. Modern In every
detail, graduate nurses only employed, spa-clo-

grounds, sun parlor, etc. Excellent
table. Very moderate rates. Booklet tree.

W. RAT SIMPSON. Mgr.

STEW ART
SA FRAIGISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
i American Plan $3.00 a day up

New teel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail district.
On carllnes transferring all over city.
Blectrlo omnibus meets trains ana
steamers.

HOTEL TURPIN
17 Pawil! SUeii

SAN FRANCISCO at Market

Reinforced Concrete Bldr. tS ,S?ml
first-cla- ss reetaormnts wltiui 1

SI. tlJM t. S4 per day. L. A. W. Torpln.

ARROWHEAD HOT SPRINGS

Hottest and most cura-
tive springs In the world.
Rheumatism. Kidney and
Stomach troubles success-
fully treated. Altitude 2000
feet. Water and mud
-active. Resident phy-
sician. Home-grow- n veg-
etables, chickens and dairy.

t. D. ArttshnJ tsrl c. Ci literal!

PARKER APARTMENTS
Raymond Ave. and Ocean Front.
OCEAN PARK, CALIFORNIA.

.Tne iinest ap hhc,-u- d -

popular beach In Sunny California. Newly
rurnlsnea. private ..--

steam heat, hot water, elegant furnishing
excellent service. Bathing facilities. Res
taurants nearoy.

Here it is

but It is known that the transaction
exceeded 1100,000 in value.

Countess Eugenia Htlaegarde von J?ot.
who Is devotlnsr her time and personal
fortune to the spread of the universal peace
movement, both here and abroad. Is a mem-
ber of the old German family of Boss zu
Wildeck.

i l VBSOLrTTFTt
trlRBPHOOF

.CALIFORNIA.
ffaurV-- ' Conducted on the

Tariff from X.50. Overlooks beautiful
San Diego Bay and tho Paclfio Ocean,
magnificent marine view, roof gardens, sua
parlors, finest auto boulevards In the state,
delightful, mild Winter climate. Free sou-

venir booklet write J. H. Holmes. Mgr.

HOTEL GREEN

PASADENA. CAL.
Guests of famous Hotel Green revel In sun-

shine and every Summer pleasure and di-

version while Winter reigns In colder climes.
Close to famous Altadena and Annanflaie
Country Clubs. Beautiful drives, motorlns.
horseback riding and driving. A Lawn Ten-
nis Court and Lawn Golf Course have been
added to the many entertaining features of
IU grounds- - European Dlnlng-Roo- For
folder and rates write David B. Plumer. Mgr.

IX SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA THIS WIX-TF.- ll

SFJS

DEL MAR
The beautiful spot on the main line of the
Santa Fe Railway between Los Angeles and
San Diego. Home-'o- thrPMOL& STRAT-
FORD INN overlooking the sea. Del Mar

Winter outdoor dlversUm.offers every
Splendid roads for motoring horseback rid-l- n

Warm Winter climate. Fir
ota perTain'ln'g to It. beautiful homesit.
and D'EL MAR. write South Coast Land Co..
Kerckhoff Bldg- - Lo Angeles, California.

Hotel Del Coronado
C0RONADO BEACH
CALIFORNIA

American Plan $4.00 per
day and upward

The equable climate during
all months of the year for
which Coronado is justly
noted has made it singularly
attractive to all who delight
in land and water sports.
Polo, Golf and Tennis Tour-

naments held here during
"Winter season. Other amuse-

ments are Bay and Surf
Bathing, Sailing, Kowing and
Deep Sea Fishing. Hundreds
of miles of scenic roads for
motoring.
The excellence of cuisine and
perfection of equipment, as

well as the unlimited service
to guests, are features of the
famous Hotel del Coronado.

Write for Booklet
John J. Hernan,' Mgr.
Coronado, California

IM Aagelu Agt. 1L P. Norero.s,
334 S. Sprlnjr St.

Write or call at Oregonian Office

for descriptive booklets of the above

Hotels and Kesorts.


